
Mercer to try to raise $37.5 million
A $37.5 mUlioo fuod-raiftinit 

effort for Mercer University Im 
been approved by the Soard of 
Trustees. The Program is to 
stretch over the next five years.

Anung its majpr* purposes 
are Increased endowment, 
higher operating budget and 
faculty salaries, and new 
constructkm.

• Harold S. Logan, vice' 
president for development, 
empbasited that this is not a 
traditional money raising 
campaign saying “most people 
exp^ a souped-up hoUywood- 
type production and that is not 
what this is." According to 
Lo^an. the Investment in

Human Resources program is 
equivalent to a Tive year pUp 
submitted to the board of 
directors of a large corporation, 
including needs requireinenU. 
improvements, and expansions 
for the future.

The investment in Human 
Resources program is Mercer's 
first such long range plan.

Logan believes Mercer’s 
assets have been effectively 
bandied in the past, pointing out 
that “Haywood is one of the best 
management specialist I know 
of. ” According to Logan. “Not 
ten universities in the country 
have been able to do os much 
with their funds as Mercer has

with its.”
The vice-president for 

development said that by using 
funds wisely and seeking an 
increased endowment. Mercer 
can avoid raisti^ tuition and 
fees. Endowment funds are 
those which are invested in 
slock, business property, bonds, 
or other securities to provide 
regular annual income to the 
operating budget. The current 
market value of Mercer's en
dowment is $11,550,000.

Logan pointed out “We are 
projecting for this decade a 
decrease of tuition cost as a 
percentage of current budget 
support. This will be possible

because of Increased income 
frtjro other sources and also 
because of improved retentioti 
of BtudenU from 40 percent to 80 
percent and a slight increase in 
mroilment possiMe 500"

Part (rf the Investment in 
Human Resources has been 
divided intodefmiteneeds which 
offer speicfic areas of interest 
for people to donate money for 
and allow people to see what 
theirmoney does. Among some 
of these proposed expenditures 
are: electric typewriter.
Alumni office-$650; typewriter 
chemistry department-MOO;, 
automatic typerwiter. 
Development and Public Re

lations 0«}ce-g3.«00; electrte 
typewriter Pharmacy Schonl- 
$550; Electric typewriter, 
student union-1437; Boat, 
motor, and camping equipment. 
Biology. Dept.-$l.100; funds for 
support of faculty and students 
for development of new 
programs during summer, 
Chemistry dept. -$5,000; 
Scholar (writer-artist) in 
residence-$l0.000; Funds for 
foreign travel-41.500;

Logan explained the needs 
which would be met in the I- 
nvestment in Human Resources 
program. These include in
creasing endowment $15 
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Julian Bond says 

fight must go on
“w« i^n't .fiord . Woodstock Art sod the orolonced snusle oMioatkns to the state «“We CM't aftord a Woodstock 

in a natioa that stUl toleraled 
Watts." Julian Bond told, a 
predominately college audience 
in WUlingham Chapel last T- 
uesday.

Seeing little chance tor 
student involvement or black 
agllaUon in the coming mootbs, 
Uw outspoken black legislator 
said that he expccU a revival ot 
interest in politics.

He warned, however, or 
trouble on C'e horisoo If such 
things as tike Washington. D.C. 
crime bUl. the coneentralioa 
camp features o( the MeCarren

Act. and the prolonged separate oWigatioos to Oie slate wiUwul
stale ot buck people in America receiving all of the
continue. corresponding benefiU of

Maming, the traditional n ciUien^p." he said, 
dirficulties that Mack people/ Observing that economic 
have had in this country en7 entrepreneurship, pressure 

their sUtus as group politics.
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coloaial people and Uie fact that 
they “are increasingly being 
forced u employ, the meUiods 
and the techniques of the 
cokniel subject u escape from 
the domlnatioa ot Uu colonial 
power," Bond said that "Black 
people are dtiiens only in a 
very narrow sense.”

"We have U meet ceruin

Telegraph sponsors 

student column
The Mec'od Telegraph is 

seeking letters from young 
people for a new feature an 
editorlel page.

-Ihe Voice of Youth " wiU 
give an opportunity U sound off 
on subJecU thnt concern you .fU 
critlciie. commend, explain, 
persuade and influence.

The ground rules are simple. 
.Write on subjects whlcb, are, or 
should be. of current general 
interest. Keep the Mters brief 
to edhance readership. Sifs 
your nana and give a cabn

address.
Well publish is many of the 

letters as space permits.
Besides ^ving you a voice, 

the feature is desiipied to let a 
quarter-million readeri in 
Middle Georgia know what la on 
the mind of our thoughtful 
young people.

We hope you will use "The 
Voice of Youth."

Bm Ott
Editor, the Telegrapb
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group politics, and the 
traditional coalitions of black 
people with organiied labor, 
church groups, and college 
students, bad failed. Bond 
urged a new kind of politics in 
which blacks would have no 
permanent friends or enemies 
but only express their per
manent interests.

"We are in what you might 
caU wiUi some klndnem. bad 
shape." the thirty-ooe-yeer-oW 
lawmaker said. “In some 
pecuUar fashion. Mack young 
men have managed lo beewne 
first in war. last In poser, and 
setdom in the hearts of their 
countrymen."

Bond noted that the Negroe's 
right to vote and enjoy other 
forms of social and political 
participatiao are still the sub- 
jecU of intense debate.

Blasting the college coro- 
/ munity. he said, “the fragile, 

sometimes security of the 
college campus is not the proper 
place from which to engage in 
remote and antiseptic social 
criticism of people who seldom 
see e book from year to year.”

At another point, he oheervad 
that young people are often very 
komful of the poliUcal proceu 
when In his optailao. it is that 
proem Which centrols their 
lives.

“No one. unless It is the 
American Indian, has a 
jiutifiatale priority over the 
demands of hlack people." 
Bend said.

Asked about the war in Viet 
Nam. he thought we ought to
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jaEnn Bend, apanearad hy the BPP pragram. daEnnd an InsIghI
lecture la WUItegham Chapel Tucaday. Aprfl d. (Phafa hy Tyler 
Haainiett.)

Students to elect 

29 SGA officials
On April 15 Mercer studenti 

will go to the polls to elect » 
new officers. I> of them for tbe^ 
first time.

Elective poete which must be 
lUled ere three SGA officers. 10 
senators, a Freshman tdviaor. 
and puMicationa editors for the 
CMer. the CanMr^. and thn 
Dalelnier. The new offices 
include four represenlsBvee to 
the Facrnty, eix rspreswiUMven 
to the Student Union Board, end . 
two members to the.Wondeiful 
Wednesday Guidance Com- 
mittee.

PenoQS quallfyiag‘nunday,
Aprtl 8. sigDod a sUtemaBt 

.authortfing the Election 
Committee to ascertain 4liat the 
candidates meet tbs UntversitT 
academic requirements (3.0 or 
better) for participation in 
extn.-curricoUr activltins. In

addition, candidates for 
president, vice-president, aod^ 
secretary-treasurer of SGA m- 
ust have been in attendance at 
Mercer at least fl^quartcr: p-. 
rior to the elcctkin date. *\ 
person may qualify to more 
tbao one cate^iry and serve if 
elected.

Campaigns will begin Mon
day, A|xil 12 St 7:00 s jn.

The election msrsbal. 
Ernie Robinson, said that be 
welcomed questions and is 
pleased to offer any reasonable 
aid in understanding Section • 
procedures or SGA work. Other 
mepibers of the election 
committee are Laurie Dun, 
Ifilda Great. Stu Mervis. Leigb 
Montgomery. Doug Palmer, > 
Carol Perko. Susan Watt and 
Doug White.

II
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INSIDE FRONT
Harrison delivers lecture series 

on man and environment here

APRIL e. itii
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'The worij ts m tbe greatest 
danger, not of running out of 
food, but out of space,” 
ecologist James 0. Harrison 
said. Monday night in the 
second of seven lectures on roan 
and hit environment.

“In tbe presence of an 
abundant food supply, members 
of the kingdom, if they
beconte too crowded, begin to 
ondei^ ail kinds of profalems. 
Space peems to be the most 
serioui problem of ail.'' Dr. 
Harriaao sakL

Tbe series, called "Man. . 
Survival or Extinction?'’, wbiefa 
Is being preaeoted on successive 
Monday nights at I pm. in tbe 
lecture haB of tbe WtUeC Science 
Cesder. is sponaored by Mercer 
for the benefit of the com
munity.

Mercer President Rufus 
Harris, in aoDoundiut tbe aeries

said,“The environment is. and 
has been a dynamic thing, 
always changing. Man has 
survived these changes to the 
present but has never before 
produced them at such a pace 
on a worldiwide scale.”

Harrison, a member of the 
Mercer biology department, 
cited the snow shoe hare as an 
example of what could happen 
to a world that became over
populated.

Tbe bare population reaches 
a peak every 10 years and then 
drastically drops off. A 
scientist, J.J. Christian, found 
that the hares died from a tack 
of sugar in their blood. Harrison 
said.

Tbe lack of sugar was the 
result, he said, of an over- 
population ofharea to the extent 
that they got on each others 

. nerves. Their adrenalin glands

A cemmitlfw to study foad 
and ' dorm life, student 
repircseaUUoB in faculty 
meetings and Mr. Logan’s 

.propoaad development ptaa 
have been key topto in ttte Iasi 
two meetings of the SGA 
Senate.

Ibe committee appotuted by 
Dr. Harris is to have ultimate 
kiliBinRe in matters concerning 
food and dorm livtng.

StudenU will aiao be sitting on 
faeuRy miwtingt for the first 
time, now ttmt the faculty hm ' 
approved a proposal la pot

sad in faculty meeCiags.
a^er saiarim far faculty 

maBBbers have been ghreo tap 
prterily m Hr. Legaa’s new 
Mercer Devaispasem Program.

Harria baa 
to the 

**To study the 
of food and bousing 
menu for students''

r'

SGA Prandot Ernie RoMiirai 
repartsd at Uw Mareb 2t . 

. aiattlaE « Ilia Saeiaia TUa 
canBWaawkichiataloak iau 
altcraatiaaa to tbe cnrrait 
nqairbd aieal ticket and 
aaaadatary dann liviat ia 
riai^aiad o< a rtsrtatnnMTai 
baa tba faculty, ad- 
ariaialralloR, and atadeat body.

Iba da aliidiBta awabded by 
Hanria to (be canuuMaa are 
Pam Cbassal. Jufiau Goedy. 
Gnesa Uake. Mb Uamy. 
aad MacTioB Itwray

A v«at itaal of liacuariiui 
Mamd tbe aawiupreaaet of. 
tbia (tanmlltee. Many of tbe 
ScMtora left that the faculty, 
iiluiiuHtutina itiiliat ratio 
maa mdaoceabla. Othva fdt 
Mt Hum assabdad 4U dat 
aiaquatcly resreacat all

began to secrete more under 
stresa and less sugar was 
released into the blood stream.

Harrison also described the 
seven-year life cycle of lemings 
•vhicb. when they become so 
dense that they get on one 
aootber’s nerves, march away 
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Merar Maitgy arofesstr James Harrises speaki ta ecategy la 
WiSet Scieace Ceater. (Pbote by Tyler HamnMU)

Walden, Watson appointed 

to Walter F. George faculty
Mercer University President 

Rufus C. Harris announced 
today tbe appointment of two 
professors to the faculty of the 
Waller F. George School of

Dr. Jefrold L. Walden, 
prafesaor of law at the New 
Mexico School of Law, was

,SGA discusses 

faculty, committees
by Jaita Gardy

After furtber deliberatioo. a 
s passed to be tent

to Dp- Harris: resolved: That 
be bbfft nimbcrs of 

•ib<4 amittistraton. 
that tbcM numbers reflect more 
ftdly the daaaea. '

In other actioo, PreHdeot 
Robineoa pointed out that tbe 
Seoate could appoint ftudeots to 
the faculty detiberatk»t for tbe 
remainder of this year if they 
desired. StudenU appointed 
BOW would attend only one' 
oreeting (April). However, 

the Apiil meeting of the 
faculty is the time wheo 
curncuhun is diacuased, tbe 
Senate decided to proceed with 
tta ‘nuioe SD*
paiaMuTso^io tba faculty 
meeliiwi are Ame len^an. 
rnmk Abbott, Cedi WOUains. 
and Dale Wickabum.

A1 tba April i. meeting. Mr. 
Harold S. Logan outUned Ua 
aew development program . Tba 
program, which bus been 
aaiaad An lavestment in 
ibanaa Bcsowcca. in'enda ta 
raiaa $17.5 oUBioe wittain a Ova 
year period. Tbe money will go 
to ataaoet all areas o' Iba 
imiveraity with top priority 
going ta improved facaity 
salaries.

Tbe Seiute than' received a 
report from Rocky Wade 
eonreniiiM the pomiMHfiw of 
Mercer atadanla partldpMig 
in the AHoaU Urbaa Ooepo. 
Wade said that the prepam 
wtaieb was startad and ia td- 
ministered by . college studenU 
works ia the Atlanta ana 
acbaols and racrealka faeflilim
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News Briefs

Dr. Snare
John L. Snare. asaisUnt professor of eccnomlcsal Mercer 

huversity, will be awarded tbe Doctor of PtaUosophy degree by Duke 
Unrveraity in June.

Tbe aabject of his tbaaertatioa ia "An Ecoaomic Analyiia of the 
Veteran's Eibratinn Program Below the College Level l$45-55.

Snare, wtao has been on leeve from Mercer thisyearto study at 
Duke, received tbe Bachelor of Science and Master of Scieace 
degrees from the University of Georgia. He did furtber graduate 
work at tbe University of MInneiiota and Duke.

Before comitM to Mercer in tea. Snare taught at Aubum, the 
University of Georgia Bxtenaisn Center at GainmvUle iioe 
Univeriity of Chattanoega.

named visiting distinguisbed 
profcssor'of law and J. Sband 
Watson of the University of 
Dlinois Law School was named 
assisUnt professor of law.

Dr. Walden has an out
standing career as practicing 
attorney and as teacher. Before 
being appointed to tbe law 
school faculty at the University 
of New Mexico in I9S$. be was 
dean and pnfeasor of law at the 
University of North Dakota lor 
four years. He also Uught at 
Emory University for three 
years and at tbe Uiversity of 
Alabama for one year:

Wataon before coming to 
Mercei, vas an administrative 
teaching assistant at the 
University of Illinois Law 
School and wasa member of the 
Committee on Graduate Study. 
He was awarded the Bachelor of 
Laws degree with honors by Ibe 
University of Edinburgh in I$e$ 
and the Master of Laws by tbe 
University of niinoU Ibis year.

Chanin
Coaches trophy appointed

Tbe Rifle Team Coach's trophy was presented recently to Barrie 
WOUe, a senior from Pompono Beach. Florida.

Tbe Coach's Trophy is presented annually to a rifle team member 
whom the rifle team coach has selected as the meet enthusjasm 
andfdedicstion toward* the team in adthOon ts being an oulsUndtag

t during the acbonl year.

High Scorers
The wbmers of the male and female high score shooting traphtet are 
Ken WiUams and Connie Jonm.

Ken and Condeoutshot all competitors In a timed, three stage rifle ^ 
■nairii conducted in the ROTC Rifle Range.

Tbe match was tbe culmination of the Physical Education's riflery 
dam condoctad dittiog the winter quarter . WUliama fired 22S out of a 
poadble sn and Jonm fired 23$.

Burroughs Coming
Tte BwToaghf WtfleeaiB 

tarvfaw MBtart far |ote TMaduy.
(Vbmt s) wtU fa-

SUdntCtetar.l 
pixremwu ofiin. lo te Ain
titivw njrtiiBe dorinc tbe d«y.

30 la the lobbr of tbe CoBBefl 
ta Buy tigB up for ioterviewa in the 

i Houae. or talk with the repreeeo-

Mn. Leab F.Chanin aaaistant 
profesaor of law and law 
librarian at Mercer Univer
sity's Waiter F. Georgeschoolof 
Law. has been named chairman 
of a team which will make an 
inapecUoo visit of the 
University of Virginia Law 
School March 212L

Dean Samuel A. Beatty of tbe 
Mercer Uw school said that 
Mrs. Cbanin’s selection as 
chairman of tbe inspection 
team ia iiMbcatlve of to high
esteem with wUdi she is held hD

\the legal profeMion. “The 
Mercer Uw acbooi is proud of 
this hoewr which has come to 
Mrs. Chanin,'' be said.

Dean Beatty i»iU be a 
member of an accreditatioB 
committee of t^e Southern 
AaaoeiMMa of CoOegea which 
wIB visit Stetson Univeraity 
Mar. 20-31 to examine TO 
Stetaoo Uw acbooi kKated at SI. 
Petersburg. FU.
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Meeks to succeed Hill 

In physical plant post
Charles T. Meeks. Mercer s 

new director of the pysical plant 
says he had a feeling of 
-’cmninghome ' upon his return 
to Mercer.

Meeks’ connection with 
Mercer as a student and em
ployee stretches over 13 years. 
He came here as a freshman in 
1958 and has a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Mercer.

The former Macon resident 
succeeds J. Neal HUl who is 
leaving Mercer to engage in 
business in Cochran. Hill had 
been • superintendant of 
buildings a^ grounds for nine 
years.

Meeks, who has directed 
North Georgia Ct^e’s plant 
operation, anticipates no im
mediate significant changes, 
saying “Mr. Hill has everything 
in good shape but different 
peopte do thingt differeoUy."

buildings, better buildings, and 
renovation of cid buildings, but 
pointed out that this will require 
time and money.

Meeks says there wiU be 
cl^nges in (rocedure and jobs 
in hopes of cutting waste and 
giving more service with the 
same people. He hopes to in
stitute a training and incentive 
program, to reduce the 
tremendous personnel tur
nover.

that 1 am here means that I'm 
fairly qualified to determine 
what should be done and what 
should'nt what’s feasible and 
what isn’t."

“We have to put things fa* the 
mass above things for the 
minority, needs above desires."

Meeks hopes to (mia^ive 
his department by making it 
“people oriented".

Pointing out his long con
nection with Mercer he said. “I 
know this campus thoroughly. 
There's not an attic or a crawl 
space I havoi't been in."

He would Uke to see Mercer 
grown physically with new

In discussing the problem of 
the physical plant. Meeks of
fered "to talk with students or 
student groups anytime." He 
said. My'‘door is wide open. If 
we didn't have students, I 
woidiki't be here but the fact

Bunker chosen
Merce. University President 

Rufus C. Harris announced 
today the appointment of Miss 
Nancy Bunker as assistant 
director of the Office of News 
Services and Publications.

A 1971 graduate of the 
Unive.*sity of Georgia. Miss 
Bunker will serve as 
managing editor of the alumni 
magazine. "The Mcrcerian” 
and of the alumni newspaper 
which will begin publickUon in 
April.

She also will assist in wriUng 
news and feature articles for 
the Office of News Services and 
handle other public relations 
responsibilities

Man of la Mancli^ 

Opens here May 12
The Mercer Theatre Com

pany will present as its spring 
musical Man of La Mancha on 
Hay 12. 13. 14 and 15. The 
musical waa written by Dale 
Waslermann and la a Tony Aw
ard winner.

The play is directed by Mias 
Gloria Harrison. Her assistant 
directors are Linda Ogle and 
Susan Welch. Mr. James 
Carmichael is musical director 
for the show . Peggy Blow is the 
choreographer. The set was 
design^by Mike Day. who is a- 
Iso the technical director.

The' male lead of Cervantes 
Don Quixote will be played by 
John Van Cura, direetbr of the- 
Mercer choir. The female lead 
of Aldonia. a prostitute, will be 
played by Chrisline Aen- 
chbKber. .

Man of U Mancha is the story 
of Miguel de Cervantes. The 
setting is a Spanish prison in the 
fourteenthcenlury.Cervantes is 
a romantic determined to bring 
back the age of chivalry He 
insists upon seeing Aldonza. the 
prostitute, as his exquisite and 
unmalchable Dulcinea. Sanebo 
is the obedient manservant who 
supports Cervantes every I- 
antasy.

The members of the cast are: 
Sancho, David Thompson; 
Padre. Wesley Smith; Barber.

■ Howard Jordan; Housekeeper. 
Ann Johnson, Innkeeper. Sam 
Heatoh; Antonia, Sue Ann 
Guess and Fenhins. Joy The^^

■ Muleteers are David Jennings. 
Mike Day. Javier Bernal. Larry

Chisholm.'Eddie Vance. Alan 
Skipper.

Miss Harrison said she would 
appreciate any assistance from 
the student body. Extras, set. 
prop and costume help are 
needed.

She is also conducting a 
Wonderful Wednesday acting 
class which is an out growth of 
last quarter’s class. 11118 cla» 
will present a series of one act 
plays the week following the 
spring musical.

A new Cluster staff is 
now being formed. In- 
terested sludenU are in
vited lb join. No experience 
is nec&ary Hie aaster 
has room for everyone, 
writers, photographers, 
artists and people in
terested in gaining 
valuable business ex- 
perience

Students desiring to play 
a more active part in 
campus life by par- 
bcipating in the. Cluster 
should contact box 29.

Om'nowinmwim'

sSS At last something for the young 
NiV and young at hearti IThe Yellow 

Bandana Club
Dance to the-music of tup touring 

bands. Beverages half price from 
7:00 pm to'9:00 pm

College Students
“̂ 0 over 21 presently a valid ^
1^^ student ID admitted free every 

Friday night.

rJ//i//iii\tmmS

FEEUIMG 

FREE!
In open fields.
Or shaded paths. 
Let yourself bel

Oxford Shop

■ ■'iSi
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STvueS^OR INPLUeNTlAL MCN

Caiiipuh Kfprfhfiilalivfs:

Jolin liaKood Lii’da l.a)Min
Thirtl M.- Dots IIlow II
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Patty Sikes is awarded 

Miss Mercer 1971 title

I'- j

m
Ihetmaoenv PMty

Od April 6. Miu Terry 
Meadors relinguisbed her 
crown as the present Miss 
Merw and stepped aside to 
wekonie her successor. Miss 
Patty Sikes Utat night the 
thirteenth annual Miss Mercer 
pageant was held in Wiliingham 
Otapel at 8 pjn.

Special gu^ for the pageant 
was Miss. Nancy Carr, Mias 
Georgia. 1870. She was 
preset to the student body at 
a reception heU at the Alumni 
Home. First rannengi in the 
pageant was Mias Nancy 
Moefaell. Tampa. Second run- 

. nerup was Misa Wcaley Smith 
from Orlando. Mias lUrcy 
HMiha from Maitland, won the 
Mias congeniality trophy.

Utilising the theme 'The 
Long anti Winding Road", the 
pageant aoKed the contestants' 
Urea from the young girl to the 
ideal Mercerian. Pageant 
festivities indiided the iasuaiice 
of a proclaraatian by Mayor 
Ronnie Thompson declaring 
Aprfl 6 as "Uias Mercer Day" 
htMaoaoaad an appeacaacc of 
the oonteataats on the Del Ward

9ww; WMAZ-TV.
Miss Sikes woo the Hiss 

Mercer trophy and a 875 
scbolanhip. She will compete in 
the Mias Georgia Pageant later 
on this year, rcpresoiting both 
Mercer and Macon. Miss 
MosheU, Missanith. and Misa

The Long and 
Winding Road

Hobha won 825 scholaishipa.
Misa Sikea. whose hobby is 

getting to know people, 1s a 
sophomore majoring in 
amatiaiiliy. She did a pan- 
tomine of Barbara Streisand'a 
I'm the Greatest Star" for her 

entry in the talent competition.
Mias MoaheU. a sophomore 

sociology major, plana to go into 
child devdopmenlafler college.

The second runoerup, Misa 
Wesley Smith, hopes to tench 
theater aad singitig when she. 
graduates. She is a sophomore 
majoritM in Eatfish.

Oonteatanb in die pageant 
Mchida Waa Carol Chaoccy. A

sophomore from JacksooviDo 
sponsored by Phi Mu Sorority ; 
Miss Charlotte Cook a 
sophomore from Roswell 
sponsorOd by Lambda Chi 
Alpha Fraternity. Miss Nancy 
Groover, a sophomore from 
Brandon sponsored by MICA; 
Miss Lynn Harris, a sophomore 
from Atlanta sponsored by 
Kappa Signu Fraternity; and 
Miss Marcy Hobbs, a junior 
from Maitland sponsored by 
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.

Other contestants are Miss 
Nancy HoeehU, sophomore 
from Tampa sponsored by 
Alpha Gamma Ddta Sorerity; 
Mias Sharon Rohb. a junior 
from Jacksonville sponaoi^ by 
Sigma Nu Fraternity; Miss 
Gaye Robertson, a sophomore 
from Maitland sponsored by 
Alpha DelU Pi Sorority . Miss 
Whaley Smith, a sophomore 
from Orlando Sponsored by Chi 
Omega Sorority; and Miss 
Patty Sikes, a sophomore bom 
Jacksonville sponsored by 
Sigma Alpha Epailoh Frater- 
nitv.
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Miss Mercer Pageant 

required hard work
by Rocky Wade

r.:o >3th atmuat Mias Mercer 
pageant i* r.'*^ » fixture of the - 
past. Looking back on the 
pageant itself, exhausted, the 
members of the committee we
re thankful. Frank RozieK 
pageant chairman, stated;" 
Now that the pageant is over, I 
want to acknwledge all those 
who helped out. The honor is 
theirs."

. The 'work of the pageant 
committee started the second 
week of September. Since • 
September, they have been 
selling advertisement, securing 
ju<%es. talking to the people at 
the Miss Georgia pageant, 
sq>eaking at luncheons, and 
arranging publicity. Another 
majoi consideration was. the 
selection of the pageant theme. 
The Long and Winding hoad" 

was selected, choreography 
arranged, and music practiced.

As the new year approached, 
the task of the pageant com
mittee turned to the securing of 
contestants. These contestonts 
went on to visit the Macon City 
Council wherf they received a 
proclamation from Mayor 
Ronnie Thompson and he 
presented a key to the city to 
Miss Terry Meadors, Mi^s 
Mercer 1970. Uter. the con

testants appeared on the;Del 
Ward show on WMAZ-TV to 
gain experience at in
terviewing.

"P" week or pageant week 
saw the frenzy reach an even 
greater pace. Thrones were 
fixed, punch was mixed, in
vitations were extended, and 
some workers stayed in the 
Chapel until 3 a.m. to fix cur
tains - The girls were involved in 
practice, practice, practice.

"P" Day has come and gone. 
Looking-back. Pat Kelley ex
pressed the sentiments of much 
of the pageant committee when 
she mused; "1 personally hope 
that ^11 Mercerians now realize 
that a beauty pageant is more 
than spoUi^tS' and talent." 
John Copelan, Circle K 
treasurer, iaw iKe success of 
the pageant in another light.

"it is a nice feeling to realize 
that this is the first pageant in 
my stay^t Mercer that has been 
a financial success." he said.

The Miss Mercer pageant • 
committee is indeed grateful to 
several persons outside of their 
committee. Mr J.V. Skinny of 
Georgia Bank and Trust 
Company served as fiscal ad
visor to the pageant, Mr. Ralph 
Eubanks of the C and S National

Bank secured the scholarships 
for the winners, and Mr. Roy 
Campbell of Riverside Ford 
served as a patron to the club 
itself.

Special thanks are extended 
to Mr. Harold Logan and 
Mercer University for tbpir 
continuing aid to send Miss 
Mercer to the Miss Georgia 
pageant. The pageant was 
bonorech by the attendance of 
the present Miss Middle 
Georgia College apd the present 
Miss Warner Robins. And 
finally, the pageant committee 
was most honored by the fine 
judging done by Mrs. J.C. 
Sorrells and Dr. Herman 
Westmoreland of Macon, of Mr. 
George Hinton of Middle 
Georgia College, and of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W Johnson of Griffin.

But now the work of the 
pageant committee does not 
stop. Plans begin soon to see 
that the new Miss Mercer. Miss 
PaUy Sikes goes on to the Miss 
Georgia contest. The work is far 
from over.

All in all, the pageant was a 
success. As Shara Baker noted: 
"I think that the pageant wmt 
very well-so well, in fact, that 
Nancy Carr <Miss Georgia t970) 
volunteered to come back next 
year to assist us again."

Im ty

MIm Mcrar IfTI, C*r«l Ckucey. Nucy Grarer. Fitly SOmk Glyc RakcrtM, Mircy
HlMl. Nucy Carr. Wolcy SmUli. Lyu Harris. CkarMtc Cask. Niacy MaakcU. Skaraa Robb and 
Tarry Meadara.
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The annual spring election will be held 
Thursday, April 15. In addition to the 
election of SGA ofticers, senators, 
freshman advisor, and publication 
editors, this year students will elect for 
the first time four representative to the 
faculty, six representatives to the 
student Union Board, and two members 
to the Wonderful Wednesday Guidance 
Committee.

With the addition of the new elective 
offices, Mercer sh^ts will have a 
greater chance thm ever before to 
aftact the campus situation.

It is the responsibility of any studenf 
who has ever expressed any 
disatisfactlon with any phase of campus 
life to utilize this opportunity to make a 
(fifterence. The election of responsible 
people to this office will demonstrate

Elections
that people are genuinely concerned 
with things which affect them.

The extreme lack of voter interest in 
the past has been demonstrated by the 
small turnout on election day. Less than 
900 students voted in thr Iasi spring 
election. The few students who do take 
the time to wte on election day often 
base their ~ pblitical decisions on 
popularity rather than some other 
cfiterla such as ability and willingness 
t^ work. The election of a popular 
senator who was later removed from 
office for lack of interest is an example 
of fhls.

Voters (fc> make mistakes, but some of 
these mistakes could be avoided If 
students were interested enough to 
investigate candidates and make 
sensible decisions based on competence.

This is Um final issue of the 
Cluster that will bear my name 
as edilor. Very few people could 
possibly realise bow much joy 
that statement gives me. Not 
that 5 have not enjoyed at times 
the positioa. It has bad iu ad
vantages. I got a key to the 
Student Center which was cool. 
I got to drive the school car 
around a cot^le of times. 1 got 
to go over to Athens one 
weekend and listen to Jack 
Anderson deiiver the same 
^>eecb that he delivered here at 
the Insight Lecture. I got to talk 
with a kx of people who I would 
not have talked with otherwise.
I got to go to meetings. But 
mainly this job has been a pain 
and I aupp^se there is no way it 
could be anything other than a 
pain.

But now that my term is 
almost over one question sticks 
in my mind, what have^ I ac
complished? In terms of 
sutistics the Cluster staff has 
done plenty. We have spent 
Z,S7« hours of work to produce
II newspapers consisting of 180 
pages which contained 500 
stories. 200 pictures and 280.000 
words. We traveiled 7,860 miles, 
spent around, til.500. and 
consumed 2.300 lbs of paper, 164 
Ihsof ink. I2gal.of beer, Ikqts. 
of spiriWrand I gal. of apple 
wine. That may not soiaid very

to you bid It gives
ms some comfort.

Istical terms the
aocompliahroents of the auster 
during the past year are 
dubious at best. 1 know that 
some studenta have read the 
paper over the past year 
because they complained about 
specifie thiiop tai various issues. 
Whether or not the paper has 
had spy impact on the campus

or not it pure speculation (with 
the exceptioo-of several want 
ads which I know had an im- 
pact.l Oiir fan mail has been 
zilch, while our hate mail has
been low but steady. From what
I can gather from, the few 
opinions I have received, 1 have 
not been radical enough for the 
radicals, moderate enough lor 
the moderates, freaky enough 
for the freaks, or confused 
enough for the lawyers. I can 
count on one hand the number of 
people who have helped me. 
while I could fill a good sired 
notebook with people who have 
"supported" me at one time or 
another.

So, there has been a great 
tendency on my p^ to sum up 
my feeling for this school by 
using a word which I could not 
get away with printing, if 1 
could you would see it before 
you ri^t now But I do not 
mean to be bitter about the year 
just past, it was never as bad as 
I make it sound. I have had 
some people helping me who 
were proficient. Imaginative, 
and on occasioo diligent. They 
should insure that the Cluster 
wiO be around for at least a few 
more years. I do not know why, 
but that sort of makes me f^ 
good. The thought that there 
will be future editors who will 
have to cut as many classes and 
misa as much sleep as I did is 
comforting. They win probably 
get into just as much trouhle 
with inile administrators and 
"frienda” of the imiveixity as I 
did this past year and Gary 
Johnson did the year before and 
so on back into the turbulent 
history of this school's 

' newspaper. When I look al it 
that way 1 can almost say that 
being editor of the duster, was 
fun. Ahnoat.

Dorm life committee
The recant appointment of a com

mittee to study alt aspects of dormitory 
life provides an excellent opportunity 
not only for students to probe the 
campus situation but to deqnonstrate 
that they can have an effective working 
relationship with persons In authority.

There are many phases of the resident 
student's lives which are deserving of 
close scrutiny by this committee. No 
attempt will be made at this time to 
prompt the committee, but the student

body will anxiously await its actions.
It is hoped that the committee will 

sincerely involve Itself with the 
problems of dorm life. Anything less 
will result In severe disappointment for 

. the students.

If the parties involved can resolve 
their conflicts reasonably. It will foster 
a spirit of co-operation which can 
benefit Mercer University in areas 
much more important than dorm life.

Year of the cynic?
hr Tyler Haanett

SST

S-.

Private Industry , and foreign powers 
seem interested in continuing the SST 
and this would be a possiblejexcuse for 
our President to reinstate the program. 
But the SST was defeated for en
vironmental rather than financial 
reasons. Hence, the factor of who finds 
It makes no difference.

We feel the President and private 
industry should abandon SST financing 
Ideas and respect completely the 
decision by Congress. There must be a 
limit to what judgements the President 
can disregard and judgement by one 
third of our government, as informed as 
he is, would be beyond this limit.

Recently, environmentalists have been 
blessed by the end of federal spending 
on the SST. It may be good that 
Congress stopped the problem, but do 
not be deceived. The idea Is still very 
much alive in the mind of our President.

After one has witnessed Nixon's 
myopia in the face of expert evidence to 
the contray in his announcement that 
pornography is bad and crime-inducing, 
and that students are responsible for 
campus violence, it is no surprise that 
the President again advocates the 
disregard of decision byexpeiTs (This 
time the U.S. Congress).

Well, il'i iprinf ugsio uxl I 
•uppoue Hut means a lot of 
lhii«t. You know. . Ja tte 
spring a young man's fancy 
turna to gating a summer job.

Ttien of course there are the 
traditional associatlonx of 
iertili^, growing things, snd 
new life. And there are cynics 
who rise to the orcaslon to 
ffadsiMtis QQ die dfeftth oi the old 
and utter words like purge, 
pasaover. and death.

Has year could very possibly 
by the year of the cynic, for 
soBifdiing is dying among us. 
Indeed the spark may be very, 
very faint of lifel

The SO A is dying from lack of 
student support. For instance, 
there are 51 people running for 
the 29 offices in student 
government this year (not in
cluding those running for 
studeet imioo snd publicatioos 
editors) as opposed to well over 
100 for the same positions last 
year and the year before. And 
one of them might be 
disqualiSed for (pulifying by 
proay. This is not too good. 
f»g

Apathy teems to have been a 
rather common malady on

American campuses this year 
and if I were a cynic, I would 
point out that this could very 
possibly be one of the first limes 
Mercer has been in tune with

wtiftik OQ

asythteg. Soce I am not. I will 
point out that it is a poor time to 
itart.

LaM year's SGA, under Ernie 
Robinson, has done a fine job of 
laying the ground work for 
niany important diangea which 
will help m.. .tbe.studeats. We 
have a new food and dorm life 
committee, eight students who 
will be allowed to attend faculty 
meetingB. elected students on 
the W<mderful Wednesday 
committee, and even the 
possibility of a telepbooe in 
every room in the dorms.

But it is just the ground work 
Next year may very possibly be 
one of tbe most important ever 
in terms of extenakm of student 
ri^ts and comforts but it wiU 
only see the accomplishment of 
these things if there are • 
rpialifiert students^ to lead the 
fight- This means, among other 

' things, involving many students 
in the’work ^ the SGA.

(Cewt d. m page m
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Mercer names students 

to winter Dean’s list

‘1’ twpee-sTAhtp Fkof 5fww cAe cf= rue -exisHe^
A»€NCe HPMCieft IN W WrtX£ #CHCCL.”

Urban Corps has 

jobs in Atlanta
Ihe AtlftoU Urban Corps is 

offered eligible students 
^ Federal College Work-Study 

Program provides a chance to 
earn numey foe CoUege while 
learning in nonacademic 
arear. Work in government and 
non-profit agencies located'in 
the Atlanta area which is 
designed to present the students 
with an on-the-j<^ education 
involving some of the problems 
facing a major American city. 
A supportive educational 
program provided by the Urban 
Corps attempts to increase the 
student’s awareness of other 
aspects of contemporary urban 
life.
(.The College Work-Study 
Program provide funds which 
permit the Urban Corps to

assign students to many city 
and county agencies and 
community service agencies at 
a fraction of the normal cost, 
required for such employees. 
The purpose of the Atlanta 
Urban Corps is that the net 
effect of the combined work- 
education program. )«tum to 
his respective campusyti student 
who is more aware of s<Mne of 
the problems faciKg modem 
society. “The Atlanta Union 
Corps states. “Such awareness 
will, it^ is h(^>ed. enable the 
student to increase the benefits, 
he can receive from his years in 
college and perhaps, open up to 
him vistas which will lead him 
to want to personally bear some 
of the responsibility for making 

(Cont'd. on Page m

Mercer University has named 
136 students to the Dean's List 
for the Winter Quarter erf 1971. 
These students consist of ap
proximately 9 percent oi the 
total undergraduate student 
bo'jy.

To make the Dean's List, a 
student must take 15 quarter 
hours of work and maintain a B- 
plus or better average in all the 
courses carried.

Those named to the Dean's 
List are as follows with denoting 
those making all A s.

Thomas Cary Alexander of 
Thocnasville Marshall David 
Almand of Decatur; Richard 

•Murry Andrae of Columbus; 
Patricia Lyn Barnwell of 
Jacksonville. Fla.; Danny Ray 
Barnhill of Warner Robins; 
Carl Phliiipp Bausch of Mac<m; 
Laronce Dock Beard of 
Augusta; Harry Sanders Bell of 
Titusville. Fla.; Javier Bernal 
of Miami. Fla.; Rbon^ Regina 
Bonner of Newnan; David 
Harold Bottoms of Canton; Alan 
Lee Bowen of Rome; Chris 
Bowman of Orlando. Fla.; 
Carolyn Jane jBralin of 
Jacksonville Fal.; Charles 
HuckUeston Ih'ewer of East 
Point; Esther Jean Bridger of 
Macon; James Daniel Brogdon 
of Decatur; William John 
Broich of Holly Hill. Fla.. John 
Clyde Brown of^Briston. Va ; 
Mary Evelyn Brown of 
iJiGrange; Nind Ruth Brown of 
Decatur. Alab; Pamela 
Alexander Chappell of Tampa. 
Fla.;Wthur Pierce Christie of 
Warner Robins; Lowell Lonnie 
Hark of Glenwood; Angela 
Faith Cofer of Tiflon; Ruth 
Amall Colvin of Newnan; John 
J Copelan of West Palm Beach. 
Fla. ; Carol Rose Crowley of 
Macon; Virginia O. Curylo of 
Warner Robins.

Vivian B. Davidson of 
Statham. Marilyn Diane Davis 
of Mableion. Margaret 
Degrandis of Macon: Judy Lee 
Ooi^t of Macon. Janet Eileen

Faber of Beltsville. Md.. Connie 
Lynn Goff of PuntaGorda. Fla.; 
Chancey Bruce Gordy of Mac
on; Hurbert Julian Gordy of 
Newnan. Glenda Green 
Haygood of Macon; Patricia L. 
Guerin of Forest Park; David 
Lee Guy of Hogansville; PalU 
Karen Hall of Orlando. Fla.; 
Christine hardiiett of 
Woodland; Rufus C. Harris, III 
of New Orleans, La.; Robert 
Keith Hawley of Miami. Fla.; 
Angelyn Hayes of East Point; 
Donna Margaret Hazzouri of 
Macon; Louis Abraham 
Hazouri of Macon ; Candace Joy 
Head of Woodbury; Edward 
Deveaux Hesth of Birmingham, 
Ala.; Donn Slichael Hickman of 
Miami. Fla.; Gary . Paul 
Horowitz of Miami. Fla.; Paul 
Arnold Howell of Orlando. Fla.

Marian B. Ingleslein of 
Warner Robins; Judith Ann 
Irvine of Or!ando. Fla.; Carolyn 
Ann Ison of Tifton; Deborah 
Lynn Ivie of Hapeville; Harold 
Edward Johnson of Macon; 
Michael Wayne Johnson of 
Columbus; WeymanT. Johnson 
of Columbus: Carolyn Gordon 
Jones of Ctwnmerce; Galen 
Bruce Jones of St. Petersburg. 
F1a.; Suzanne De Anne Jones of 
Macon; Howard Lee Jordan of 
Lizella: William R Kelso of 
Robins Air Force Base; Vaillie 
Kight of Jacksonville. Fal.; 
William T Krakow of Macon. 
William Francis Ladson ox 
Macon; Margaret Ann Lee of 
Columbus; Lynn Elizabeth 

. Lewis of Macon; Anne Lo- 
\ ngman of Lake Worth, Fla , 

Janice E Mackey of Albany . 
Melissa Malys of Orlando. Fla . 
Thomas James Matthews of M- 
acon; Morton Ray Meinvale of 
Macon. John Cochran 
McKeown of Camilla. Terry 
l^ee Meadors of Orlando. Ha . 
Ronald Edward Middleton of 
Femandina Besch. Fla . Betty 
1..0U Morrison of Tampa. Kla . 
Da-id l^mar Mount of Orlando

■ Fla ; Linda Ott of Winter Park, 
Ha. Bruce Robert Otto of 
Macon.

John Walter Pafford of 
Jacksonville. Fla.; Carol Agnes 
Perko of Winter Park, Fla.; 
George Peterman. Ill of 
Macon; Charles Edward 
Phillir* of Jacksonville. Fla.. 
Theo-iore W. Phillips of Wrens; 
Jua'iita Fay Pipkin of Macon. 
Ne.son Earl Pollock of 
AAmertcus; Mary Ora Prosisc 
of West Palm Beach. Fla< Anne 
Elizzabeth Pruitt of Miami. 
Hj,; Karen Lewis Ramsey of 
Aegusta; Jeffrey Lunn Rausch 
of Rockaway, N.J.; Patricia M 
Redmond of New ' Smyrna 
Btach. Fla.; Michael McCoy 
R'chey of Commerce; 
Elizabeth T. Ridley of Pro 
vidence. Ky. William Evan 
Ritgers of LaGrange; Delores 
Marie Sadler of Macon; Lindell 
Ernest Saloom of Maccm; Mic
hael Anthony Scannon of 
Qilimbia. S C.; Steven Russell 
Scholz of Pensacola, Fla.; 
Sandra S. Matthews of Macon; 
Gloria Nadine Sherman of 
Whigham; Susan Carol Shivers 
of Griffin; Leslie Hark Siple of 
Macon; James Marvin Skipper 
of Amoricus; Danna June Smith 
of Macon: Eugenia Davis Smith 
of LaaGrange; James Wood 
Smith of Quitman; Judity *• 
Smith of Sanford. Fla.; Luanna 
Phyllis Smith of Newnan; 
Joanne Snare of Macon; Aldren 
Wade Snead of AtlanU; Phillip 
Nelson Spears of Austell; 
Timothy Spencer cf Aragon; • 
lillie Inez Stappleton of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla . Edna Mae 
Steadley of l*unla Gorda. Fla,; 
Elizabeth T Steinbeck of 
Macon b:d>rin K. Stephens of 
Macon. Roth-ic Anthony Storrs 
of Macon: Michael L. Street- 
man of High Point. fi.C ; Rob
ert Garston Swain of Roswell; 
James Edward Taylor of 
Macon Linda Susan Teal of 

U onl d. on page m

by
Larry

Finkelstein

.... and thats the 

way the ball bounces
I once asked Jack ScoCt (Who 

will remain unidentified here) 
whom he considered to be tbe 
shiftiest. most expert 
doubleUlking. back scratching, 
administrator-in the ranks of 
the Mercer University 
establishment Without a 
moment s hesitation he rattled 
off the name. Jerry Stone 

On another occasion an astute 
observer of human behavior 
named David M Johnson ex
plained tbe difference between 
■ coo-man and a politician as 
tbe difference between one who 
talks another into doing 
something and one who lets the 
other fellow talk himself into 
doti^ it:. whereupon he offered 

. up Jerry SUme as an example of 
the former distinguished from 
Dean Joseph M. Hendricks as 
an example pf the latter 

In any evem. I have had first 
hand expenence in dealing with 
Mr. Stone in his capacity as 
Director of Shident AcUvities

and will submit the facts, dear 
reader, so that you may 
evaluate the character ap- 
praisab offered above without 
benefit of my editorialbing.

At the commencemem of this 
school year. 1 went up to Mr 
Stone s office lo congratulate 
him on tbe magnificent job he 
had done in (hmmm, shall we 
say) “procuring” pool UWes. a 
hall to put them in, and i patio 
opposite to and above them I 
then respectfully asked about 
Sorhe ping-pong tables we had 
once discussed. Jerry noted that 
room was reserved downstairs 
for one heavy duty pingi»ng 
table to be prfaced in the pool 
room said table was at that 
time (September. 1970) said by 
Mr Stone to be <m .order'for 
construction here at Mercer in 
our shop -with supplies already 
on hand Two quarters and six 
months later the order seem* as 
close to bemg filled as that day 
long ago in Mr Stone's office.

And those, dear reader, are the 
facts. Draw of them what 
conclusion you may

Post Script l.ast Wednestlay 
the Red Chinese invited the I' S 
Table Tennis team to travel to 
the mainland for competition in 
the inlernationai tournament 
being hosted there this week 
The state Department a 
nnounced that this occasion will 
make the first time in 21 years 
that a band of Americans will 
legally travel to mainland 
China and back. The ping-pong 
JmU has bccon<e an instrument of 
international diplomacy Send 
Jerry Stone for negotiation. 
America. You can’t go wrong

xxxxxx
Parting Shots: My sharp 

witted Yiddish grandmother 
customarily asks me to explain 
American politics to her Last 
time home she asked the 
following: (to be read' with 

(Cont’d. on page 10)
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the authors and not the Cluster)
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Tom Robinson

From the 

bench

Bears split double-header, 

receive first defeat ^

I know that odds and ends are supposed to come last in an article of 
this type, but I'm going to spoil a tradition by putting them early.

First of all. I want to congratulate the UA Roberts team oii winning 
the Girls' Intramural Basketball Championship.

Second, congratulations go to Alpha Tau Omega on wresting the 
Men's Intramural Volleyball Championship from Sigma Alpha

Third. I think 1 shall crucify mysell by sticking up tor everybody's 
enemy No 1 'he refrees (also known as umpires, officials, and a lew 
other names i They have all done a good job in all the Intramural 
sports this year They've missed a few calls, but. after all. they're 
only human. I don't think that, as a whole, they have thrown games 
to one side or another. . ^ .

And last, but by no means least, is the Ali-Frauer fight-the least 
said about that the better I hope it teaches me to quite listening to 
those strange voices in the back of my mind.

The baseball ieason is weU under way for the Mercer Bears. Head 
Coach Claude Smith and Assistant Coach Don Veal were a little bit 
apprehensive about how the Bears would show this early. because of 
the lack oi practice time due to weather-which has been mostly bad

But the team's performance so far has not been bad. The lone 
defeatcameatthehandaof a tough Morris Harvey pitcher who had a 
good curvebaU miied with a fine fastball The aspirin tablets did Ihe 
Bears in. but it was to their credit that they came back to take the 
night-cap. M. thanks. u> Eddie Creech's two-run homer, and Don 
Payton's fine, though sometimes erratic, pitching.

'They showed a lot of guts coming back and Uking the second one
alter getting their Ikks in the first one " said a relatively pleased 
Coach Smith

The Morris Hai .cy games start Mercer off on a seven games in 
five days trick, with three of those games against Auburn and 
Stetson. All in all, it should be a convenient time for Coach Smith to 
break in his new pitchers as weU as getting hia field dry

The Mercer Golf team, though off U> a bad sUrtas starting to get 
the pieces back together to try to keep Head Coach Zeb -Vance's 
streak of never rwaeliiiig a losing team intact. In thcri first loss, to 
Georgia Southern. Pug Harvey led the team with an 81. and Steve 
Griasard shot an 84.

In the Pine Needles Tournament, which the Bear golfers fini^
far down the list of the seven teams that participated. Grinard a^m
(hdagoodiobby ahootii«a74. ,ahdy Rowe was lecood, shooting a
7S.

The Men and Women's tennis teams are both off to good starts, 
both being undefeated in their fint three matches. This being the 
Brat year of a wosnen's team makes the situabon a little better, as 
the Girls have lost osie match in three games.

"I've been impreased with the over-all performance of the Girls", 
said Coach Broida Smilh. "and especially with the consiateni play of 
Cynthia HaU '•

I maybe out of my field as a forecaster, but here are my picks in 
Major League Baseball this year:

NATTONAL LEAGUE:' Eastern Division. Plttafaur^. New York. 
Oucago. Phawtriphi. st. Louis. Montreal. Western Division. Los 
■t^-'- Oncinnati. San FTandneo. Houston. AtlanU. San Diego.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Eastern Divisian. Baltimore. Boston. 
WaaMsgton. New York. Detroit, deveiand. Western Division. 
California, MhasoaoU. Oakland. Kansas dty, Chicago. Milwaukee.

I hate to put the MeU behind the Pirates, but they are atm a year or 
two away from the pennant. Los Angelas has Allen, while CInemnati 
Ikieen't have Tolan, May. Merritt, or Sfanpoon at least itemporarily 
Baltimore wiR win it big (again), and Tony C.'s bat phia some
psyched up Angels, oanting to win the flag for crippled former relief 
pitcher Minnie Rojas, will bring Anaheim another flag to stick in 
Dieneyiimd's castle.

xxxx
Rick Maaney mnet be craxy-or be the guttieat player on the 

Baaebairieam. But with an those other gutty players. I think I should 
say. one of the guttieat. Anyway. Rich was cha^ a fly baU in last 
Tuesday V game agakast Morris Harvey wfaen-craahl He went right 
iaio the i-hain linfc fence out in.left field. The fence broke in two 
laeeea. but diM was prohahiy the last in Coach Smith's mind when 
he went out tn chock on Rack. He was prohahiy'trying to figure out 
who was goug to play left field.

When he got out there, he fhiaid that the fence was in worse shape 
thmi Rick was. As a matter of fact, being beet was the last Hang on 
Rick's nund. "Nuts, if I'd had tuned the other way. I might have 
catghtil Keep it ig.Maaaey-yau’U give usanheartattacks yet.

latramural Softball began thit week in both the Men and Women a 
loagnea The first games were scheduled for Monday (Mhi.botlfaey 
wese rained out. Os Tneaday («h>. a the Girls dremt. Phi Mu 

.defeated the Panfhereltea 184
/ In Ihe male laagnr. the Lawyers defeated PM Delta TheU 7-4. b 
be other feme, lamhde CM elmoet pulled as upset ova- the Pas- 
bare, hot e feus rally in be top of be aevenb pulled the game out 
for be Piafheta. 11-7.

All good things must come to 
an end. the Mercer Bears found 
out last Tuesday )€th) as the 
baseball team bowed to 
Morn.s Harvey. 5"0 in the 
opener of a double header The 
Bears came back to take the 
second game. howe\er. by a 
score of 3-0. thus making their 
record 6-i on the season.

The first game was a pit
cher's duel f<^ five innings as 
Herbert Dean of Mercer and 
Butch GIbverof Morris Harvey 
put the goose-eggs on/ the 
scor^ward

Mercer had a rally going in 
the bottom of the second. Two 
straight singles by Lowell Dark 
and Eddie Creech, followed by a 
scnfice by Bill' Conner, pul 
two men in scoring position. 
Glover then walked Rick 
Massey to load the bases, but 
then he struck out Dean Don 
FusselJ then grtninded into a 
force play to end the inning.

Mortis Harvey tried to break 
the dead lock in the t<^ of the 
n'fth With two outs. Gary 
Craigo hit a single to center. 
Dean thoi walked Frank Russo 
and pitcher Glover to load the 
bases. But he escaped by get
ting Vic Carlucci to fly out to 
CUrk.

The Bear offense never did 
generate a threat against 
Glover, after the second inning, 
though in the third and fourth 
they got men as far as second by 
viture of sUden bates (by Sid 
SebwarU 2Dd BUI Conner). Nut 
the Bears never did get the men 
across.

In the top of the sixth. Morris 
Harvey broke the deadlock as 
wdl as the game with a five-run 
rafly. Three straight singles 

' followed by a throwing error by 
catcher Ridurd Jordan got two 
nl&s in. and then Dean wild 
pitched the third run home. 
Then Oaigo hit a home run 
with a man on to give Morris 
Harvey their ^ margin.

Glover got strtnger aa the 
game went on, striking out the 
last two men in ^ seventh to 
:xd the game.

The second game was a 
dtffercsiC story as the Be^n won 
3^ behind the arm of Don 
Payton and the bat of Eddie 
Creech.

Morris Uarv^ had a thr^t 
gotaf in the fint inniiig when, 
with two outs. Occooe dnidded 
down tl^ right fiefct line. But 
Gibeanut grounded out to 
Payton to end the Uning.

The Bean mounted an attack 
of their own in the tail end of the 
first Pussell walked and 
Brewer moved him to second 
with a sini^ rigtU. But a 
strikeout. 0r^taid out to second 
and a pop up to ceiUer field 
cttkd the rally.

Payton got htraaetf In trouble 
in the aecond. He hU HucMon 
with a pitch, then walked 
Qraifo. struck otU Ruaao- for 
the —byt tlwn be 
wa&ed the nfppnsing pitcher, 
Knapp. But Schwartx got a foui 
ball pop 19 to end the inning.

The Bean wer6 eventually 
(he first to score. In the bottom 

. of the durd.PuneU singled with 
two outs . After Brewer fouled to 
the third baseman. Creech hU a 
home run. over the left field 
fence to give Mercer a 2-0 lead.

Mercer got one more in the 
bottom ef tte Msth. Maaary

singled, moved to second on a 
stolen base, moved to third 
when Schwartz grounded out to 
the second baseman, then came 
home when Payton grounded to 
the pitcher

Payton pitched himself into a 
hole again in the severiU). With 
one out. he walked Carlucci.

Polaski than hit a shot to first, 
thet Schwartz made a 
tremendous diving pick up of. 
The play moved Carlucci to 
second, from where he moved to 
third on a wild pilch. Ciccone 
then walked, but Payton won 
the game when be got Gibeaut 
to fly out to Omner.

First game:• MERCER AB H R BI HR
MORRIS HARVEY

AB H H B I HR Fussell. 2b 3. 0 0 0 0
Carlucci. •» 3 o' 0 0 0 Brewer. 3b 2 1 0 0 0
Polaski. rf 4 1 I 0 0 Schwartz, rf 2 1 0 0' 0
Ciccone. 2b 4 1 1 0 0 Jordan, c 3 0 0 0 0
Gibeaut. c 4 1 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 0
Hudson, lb 4 1 0 0 0 Creech, ss 3 1 0 0 0
Rcider. cf 3 0 1 0 0 Connor, lb 2 1 0 0 0
Craigo. 2b 3 2 1 2 1 Mateey. If 2 0 0 0 0
Russo. If 2 0 0 0 0 Dean, p 2 0 0 0 0
Glover, p 2 0 0. 0 0 Sims, p 0 0 0 0 0

■ Bennett, pb 1 0 0 0 0

Touts 29 6 S 2 1 23* 5 0 0 0

Morris Harvey 0000050S60
Merew OOOOOOOOS3

Pitchers
IP H R ER SO BB

Gfover 7 S 0 0 1i 2
Dean . S 6 5 2 4> 3
Sims 10 0 0 11 0

Second game:

MORRIS HARVEY MERCER
ABH R BI HR AB H R BI HR

Carlucci. sh 3 0 0 0 0 Fussell, 2b 3 3 1 0 0
PoUski, rf ^3 0 0 0 0 Brewer. 3b 4 2 0 0 0
Ciccone, 3b j 2 0 0 0 Qreech^s . 3 2 1 2 1
Gibaut. c 4 0 0 0 0 Jordan.c 3 0 0 0 0
Hudson, lb 1 0 0 0 0 Clark, cf 2 0 0 0 0
Reider. cf 2 0 0 0 0 Connor, rf 3 1 0 0 0
Craigo. 2b 2 0 0 0 0 Massey. If 3 2 1 0 0
Russo. If 3 0 0 0 0 Schwartz, lb 3 0 0 0 0
Knapp.p 0 0 0 0 0 Payton, p 2 0 0 1 0
Heyel. p 1 0 0 0 0
LickliglUer. ph \ 0 0 0 0

ToUU 23 2 0 0 0 Totals 26 10 3 3 1

MORRISHARVEY 0000000 0 2 0
MERCER 00200 1 X-3 10 0

Pitchers IP H R ER so BB
Payton 7 2 0 0 s r
Knapp 3 3 2 2 1 1
Heyel 3 7 1 i 1
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Middle Tennessee State 

falls to streaking Mercer

Frank Jordan crashes Into home plate to score against Morris 
Harvey. (Pho(-> hy Lenny Jordan)

Mercer is winner 

in season opener

The Mercer Bears baseball 
iquad upped their record to 5-0 
w>ith a 10-2 win over Middle 
Tennessee Slate last Saturday 
(3rd). The game was played at 
Smith Field, and. though he had 
some control problems early m 
the game. Bob Huellemier 
pitched the whole game, though 
he threw \M> pitches 

Huellemier had a no-hitter 
going through the first three 
innings, but in the fourth MTS 
first baseman Townsend hit a 
double to right-center, A 
grounder to first moved him to 
third, where he stayed when 
Mauiice walked With the next 
man up. the umpires ruled that 
Huellemier balked by failing to 
lake his foot off the rubber when 
pausing A run can>e in from 
that. and. moments later, 
another run came in as the 
result of a double steal 

But Middle Tennessee's 
moment of glory, didn't last 
long. In the bottom of the fourth. 
Rick Jordan got on an error by 
the shortstop After Clark 
struck out. Eddie Creech lined a 
single to center Jordan going to

by Tom Robinson

third. Then, on a H) pitch. Bijl 
Connor ripped a 390-foot home 
run over the leftcenter field 
fence that put the Bears ahead 
to stay. 3 2.

Huellemier was pitching 
brilliantly, but was taking too 
many pitches to get the batters 
out. By the end of the fifth in
ning, he had thrown 101 pitches.

The Bear offense had a 
chance to break the game open 
in the bottom of fifth, when 
Brewer. Schwartz and Jordan 
all hit singles to load the bases 
for (Tark But Lowell hit into a 
double play, and the rally was 
stopped.

But Mercer finally did break 
the game open in the bottom of 
the seventh. Don Fussell hit a 
single, then Brewer got his 
fourth consecutive hit. another 
bunt. A wild pitch moved both 
the runners up a base, from 
where they both scored when 
third baseman Corbit booted 
Jordan's ground ball Clark 
then lined a double, to score 
Jordan Clark move^ over to 
third on a single by Creech, and

then scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Connor

The Bears collected three 
more runs in the bottom of the 
eighth. Huellemier led off the 
inning with a walk, then pinch- 
runner Mike Jackson displayed 
some heads-up base running by* 
darting to third on a single by 
Fussell. who moved up to 
second on,the throw to third. 
Brewer then shot his fifth hit of 
thegame up the mid<Ue. driving 
in two runs. Brewer stole 
second, went to third on a wild 
pitch, and came in and out later 
when Jordan rapped a single

Meanwhile. Huellemier had 
settled down tremendously, 
throwing only 45 pitches in the 
last four innings. In the ninth. 
Maurice singled, but was 
erased on a double play. Corbin 
then hit a knuckle^!! type 
double to left that had Massey 
fighting all the way But the 
inning ended, when. Price, 
batting for the pitcher, 
grounded out to Creech.

by Tom Robinson

The Mercer Bears opened 
their 1971 baseball season with 
a KM victwy over Georgia C 
Allege, in a game played in 
Smith Field o.-' Tuesday. March 
23." Herbert Dean was the 
winning pitcher, as first string 
catcher Richard Jordan and se
cond string catcher Mark 
Stevens both hit home runs.

The Bears jumped off to a I-O 
lead on a sacrifice fly by Sidney 
Schwartz in the second inning, 
then broke the ^me open with a 
foun-run fourth inning.

Jordan's hmne run got the 
inning started, and then Chuck 
Brewer doubted home Rick 
Massey, who had* walked, after 
which Schwartz tripled home 

, Brewer.
From there on. the Bears 

more or less coasted, with 
Coach Smith gating a good look 
at some of his pitchers. Dean 
and then Claude G^nith, Jr . 
Gary Sims, and Don Payton.

first three mnmgy behind him. 
the weathered (^a three run 
homer fo get IhV victory Bill 
Connor and Jordan hit home 
runs for the Bears

In the second game, it was 
finger-nail biting time for Smith 
and assistant Coach Don Veal, 
as freshman Gary Sims came m 
and put the fire out to preserve 
a 5-4 win for Don Payton Sch
wartz and Lowell Clark rapped 
singles to bring in two runs in 
the first inning, and then 
Brewer lined a single to right to 
bring in Massey, to give the 
Bears a 3-0 lead after Iwo in 
Rings.

Payton walked the bases full 
in the top of the third, and then 
walked in SUte's first. un. With 
the bases still loaded and no one 
out. he got Cash to hit into a 
double play, with one run sc
oring

But the Bears got the run 
back when, after Georgia Stale 
pitcher Dwight Hanfher walked 
the bases loaded. Connor hit a 
sacrifice fly to center to give 
Mercer a 4-2 lead

The Bears last run came in 
the fourth when Schwartz lined 
a single to right to bring in 
Payton

MID TENNESSEE AB li R Bl HR MERCER ' AB II R Bl HR
Mason. If 4 1 0 0 0 Fussell. 2b 5 2 2 a 0
Kessinger. 2b 3 0 0 0 0 Brewer. 3 b 5 5 2 2 0
Robichaud. cf 4 0 0 0 0 Schwartz, rf 5 1 0 0 0-
Townsend^lb 4 1 1 0 0 Jordan, c S 3 2 1 0
Bevans. rf 4 0 0 0 0 nark, cf 5 2 1 1 0
Maurice, ss 2 2 1 0 0 Creech, ss 5 2 1 0 0
Heatherly. c 3 0 1 0 t) Connor, lb 4 0. .1 4 1

V Corbin. 3b 3 1 » 0 0 Massey , If 4 0 0 0 0
^ Whitaker, p 'e 0 0 0 0 Huellemier. p 3 1 0 0

Rowe, p (6) V 0 u u 0
Evans, p 0 0 0 0 0
Price, ph 1 0 0 0 u Total 41 16 10 8 *
ToUl 31 5 2 u u

.Mid. Trnn ,0 n « 2 0 0 000 253
Mercer «u»i :mhi I3x to ir. 0

«J’itcht*rs II H It KH SO BB
Huellemetr 9 5 2 0 9 5
Whitaker 5 B 3 3 3 U
Rowe 2 4 4 2 2 0
Evans 1 4 .i 3 0 1

The following Friday (27th». 
the Bears look a luagher from 
Piedmont. 17-0, with Bob 
Huellemier getting the win A 
line drive single by Eddie 
Creech knocked in two of the 
three runs scored in the first, 
and then, in the fourth inning, 
the Bears pul the icing on The Panthers kept chipping
cake andstuck it in the ice box 
Though getting six hits. Mercer 
wound up with eight runs. Three 
passed bails and one wild pitch 
helped the Bear (rffense, and 
from tboi on it was academic.

On Tuesday (30th) the Bears 
played a dotdWe-header with 
Georgia SUte. and todk both 
games, 7-3 and s-4. In the first 
^ame. Dmn get slz rw» is the

away at the Bear lead, getting a 
run in the of the sixth, and 
then made big bid to win the g- 
ame in the seventh With Sims 
on the mound. Cash hit a home 
rur. to cut the lead to one After 
striking out Woodruff. Sims • 
then walked Regus. But he 
settled down, and struck out 
Martin and Cole to end the 
game, and get credited .«ilb a 
save, for Payton.

Sonn Cycle’s 

at the

Yellow Bandana

Monday ■ Friday 

This is the 

number one 

night club bind 

in the South.

llaUinK AB It II 2 K 3B HR Alts.

Jordan 22 II 9 1 o' .2 7 409

Massey 2U 5 6 0 u (1 0 300

Conner 21 4 5 0 0 2 8 238

Brewer 2H 7 h 1 0 0 5 462
(ret'ch 26 3 12 3 0 1 10 462
(lark at 6 H 2 0 U 4 364
Swartz 28 5 9 0 1 0 6 .121

Stevens 2 I 2 0 1 1 i 000

Hudlemeier f> 2 1 II d 0 1 200
Fussell 20 4 5 t 0 0 U 250

Bennett 9 1 3 0 0 0 0 3:n

Smitl^
Dayton

0
1

0
1

0
0

0
0

0
0 :'

000
2i«

•Sims 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 1 OUO

lAtan 5 0 0 0 0 0 (too

Piiching li 1 p IT N KK so KB 1^1, KR«\

Payton 3 U2lhEids 5 3 2 12 13 24) 1 32
Sims 4 6 two-thirds 1 1 1 10 6 IMJ 1 :t5
Smith 2 2 1 '4 2 3 , r> 900
Hueilenieier 2 14 6 2 0 14 8 20 0 00

Dean 4 IB two thirds 12 5 3 19 t 2-1 1 45

^ /
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Boys, Girls tennis 

' open season well

Em
-:^-^J777Tr^, ;•; 

"''''‘"•^^'^lill■■iiilllll

Girls tennis paves 

unmarred victory road
The Giri's Usuus team helped 

pave their unroarred victory 
road by adding a win over 
Wesleyan. 6.

Laurie Dun came across in 
her usual impressive mancer as 
she shut out Wesleyan Rebecca 
Watson 6-0. 6^. Barbara

Bannister got off to a slow start 
against Becky Purcer, losing 
the first set. 5-7. However. 
Barbara quickly retaliated, 
winning the last two sets 6-3. 6-1 
Cynthis Hail downed Anne 
Horton 6-2. 6-2. while Sylvm 
Lincoln took Ruth Norman 6-0.

Mercer Law Students & Others
WELCOME I. Ik< little be
Breptace where Mercer stadeata have reia^cw isr
49 years.

-Heette-lebeebw^reeywc -fa’ll Come

SUNSHINE CLUB 1448 Forsyth SL

6-1. Both Belh Secord anl Julie 
Van Hoose had rather e>isy time 
with their c^ipooents as they 
won 60. 6-1. and 6-1. 6-1 
respectively.

In double competition the 
girls also had a fairly east time 
tn blanking Wesleyan. The best 
doubles contest was un
doubtedly between Dun- 
Bannister (.Mercer) and Pur- 
cirWatsoo (Wesleyan). The 
Oun-Bannister comhe ,had no 
trouble at all in winning the Hrst 
set 60 But in the second set. 
they f barely nipped the 
Wesleyan duet. 7-5. Double 
teami HaU-Unc<do and Fagun- 
Secord had little diffieulty in 
defeating ^ their Wesleyan 
CocnpRi tioo.

Thorpe & Sons
Style Center For Youny; Men

533 Cherry Street'
\ Featuring

Famous Brands
Cricketeer Austin Hill

Jahtten British Walker Men's Dept. 742-6376

b> Phil .S»al>

The boys and girls' tennis 
ieam.« got off to winning starts 
as they scored impress^e 
season-opener wins over 
GeM*gia Southwestern (70i and 
Wesleyan (90> ref'-^lively.

The boys coastei to an easy 
victory over an obviously 
outclassed Georgia South
western team March 30. In the 
single competition. Charles 
Bowen faced^^he toughest op
ponent, but still mangged to win 
impressively. 63. 6-1. Mitchell 
Schvfaber downed his man 62. 
62. whde Frank Flournoy and 
Steve Cotter eased past their 
oppements 6-0. 61. However. 
Tim Anderson had the easiest 
time of all as he blanked his 
competitor 60.60.

The boys expmenced the 
most trouble in the double 
matches. The Flournoy* 
Schwaber combination breezed. 
through the first set 61 as 
Floumo>*'s powerful smashes 
and Schwaber’s soft floating 
dro{>4bots constantly racked up 
points. The next set. however, 
was not quite as (un as Flournoy 
and Schwaber squeaked .by 8-6. 
Com. From Page 7 
FINKLESTINE 
Yiddish accent) Ven Nixem calt 
reporters to Vite House afteh 
loct helection. he claimed 
victory of Republican Party. 
Ven Nixon calt reporters to dv 
Vite House afteh Laos invasioor 
he calt thit victory for Sout Viet- - 
namese Army. Tell me, Lery, 
by Presiceot Nixon's definition, 
is it possible to ever loose 
anything?

The second doubles team, 
comprised of Bowen ’nd An- 
dersAMi. won easily 6-2. 63.

The girls’ team in -.ir first 
seascMi. got off to a roaring star^ 
with a 60 smashing rout over 
Iffesleyan. Isoing only one set in 
the nine matches. In single 
competition. Laurie Dui'. 
Barbara Banister. Cynthia 
Hall. Sylvia Lincoln. Beth 
Secord. and Julie Van Hoos« 
were all victor'«us over their 
Wesleyan opponents. Barbara 
Banister had the roughest time 
with her opponent, winning 62. 
4-6, 60.

The douUe teyms consisted of 
Dun-Banister, Hall-Uncoln. and 
Seconrd Van Hoose. AU three 
teams won rather easily.

WE'U FURNISH THE EiOOD, DRINK, AND 

WARM HRL YOU FURNISH THE URL
Riy your doto wHh spicy hot pilza, ko cold drink, and tho warmth 

from our big Firoploco. You'll probably bo glad you did.

IT'SMOPtUKtA 
BIG COZrOtM THAN 
AUSTAURAMT.,e^ HZZA

tlJUT.
Riverside & Spring SL

Coal. From Page 2 
HARRISON
from population ce. 'ers and 
eventually swim out -^to the 
ocean and there drown.

‘*nants. as well as anumt^s. 
have mechanism that insurt. 
space for survival of, the 
species," Harrison told his 
audience. "Most creatures' 
could covtf the face of the earth 
in a year with their offering" if 
there were not ways in nature to' 
control population."

. He said if the offspring jf one 
pair of horseflies in April lived 
and all succeeding generations 
(rf this pair lived, by September

Coal. From Page 1 .
FUND RAISING

million, funds for the current 
operating budget $5.3 million, 
land acquisition $2 million and 
increasing salaries $2.2 million 
and new construction $10.6 
million.

The renovation of the Ad
ministration buildina at a cost 
of $1.25 million would have a top 
priority in the building needs, he 
said.

Calling attention to Mercer’s 
financial contribution to 
economy of Middle Georgia, Dr. 
William T Vice President for 
business and finance, pointed 
kMJt that the university payroll 
totals $2.8 million, expenmtures 
for supples and equipment 
along with insurance an<'I 
utilities $2.5 million, student 
financial aid $600,000 special 
programs $200,000 rod in
vestments in local *b>an5 and 
commercial mcwlg'.ges come to 
$2.1 million. The U>tal economic 
impact on the '.rea is more than 
$30 million mnually, be said.

the earth would be 47 feed deep 
in horse files.

• 'Fortunately most of the eggs 
or the living flies are eaten by 
other organisms or die from 
disease and other causes. Some 
animals have built-in 
mechanisms ... as the 
snowshoe hare. . . for reducing 
the p(^Milatioo."

Harrison defined an 
ecosystem as an aswemblage of 
planU and animals and the non
living environmental with 

Yhich they are involved. An 
ecosystem is made up of the 
abiotic substrata (non-living) 
the producers (green plants), 
the consumers (animals) and 
the re-jucers which break down 
living bodies into abiotic 
matter.

"This is referred to as a 
balance of nature. "Any time 

ia disrupted, you 
reap dire con-

Harhsoo said death is an 
important function of the 
ecosystem because it returns 
materials to the abiotic sub
strata where all matter has its 
origin.

In the opening lecture. Dr. 
Harrison ctiscussed the origin of 

^ man and his relationsbip to the 
I remainder the animal world.

Tofki^t. Dr. Harrison will 
disotts man's place in the 
ecosystem.
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P«ge it

Whether your confidence in 
the SGA is justified or not. as a 
student you can help yourself 
very much next Thursday by 
Meeting qualified officials who 
wiU do something about your 
situation It is important to look 
for background, experience, 
and for people who can and wUl 
listen to you as students.

If you don't do this, Mercer 
students will go on living in 
inadequate dorms, paying for 
compulsory meal tickets, and 
enjoying a limited social life 
between the hours of ei^t and 
one on Friday and Saturday 
nights. If you do. we might 
change things. . maybe.

MERCER CLUSTER PAGE 11

Students are reminded of 
the presceace of a 
MggesUoo box in the 
cafeteria.

Coot. From Page 7 ^
URBAN CORPS
a better world from the im
perfect tools available."

Any Mercer student who 
desires employment through 
the Urban Corps should contact 
Rocky Wade. Box 1283. who 
serves on the Student Advisory 
Council of the Atlanta Urban 
Corps.

DEAN S LIST 
Coat. From Page 7 
Lawrenceville; Betty Camille 
Thomas of Macon; Maureen 
Ann Waggett of Macon , Cerelia 
Ward Sipe of Macon.

Michael P. Johnson of 
Waynesboro; Kay Louise Watk
ins of Atlanta. Marc G. 
Weinstein of Cdumbus; Sarah 
Miranda Whitsel of. Macon; 
Dale Alan Wickstrum of 
Pompano. Fla.; Reuben 
Eugene Williams of Macon; 
David Mitchell Willis of Meigs; 
Vicki Lee Wilson of Tampa. 
Fla.; Christine W. Taylor of 
Macoa; and Gary Lee Wood of 
East Point.

German Ambassador Pauls 

speaks of united Europe
Only a united Europe can be a 

constructive influence in world 
affairs, (he German am
bassador to the United States 
said at Mercer University 
Thursday.

"The idea of a united Europe 
Is that the Europe, which has 
played so important a part in 
history for the past l.OOO years 
continue," said Ambassador 
Rolf Pauls. "Creal Britain. 
France and lUly are too weak 
and small to influence it alone. 
Only a united Europe can make 
itself be noticed. Only a united - 
Europe can be a constructive I- 
nfluence in world affairs."

In addresses Thursday 
morning in Ware Music Hall 
and at a luncheon meeting of the 
Macon Council on World Affairs

The latnimural season got off to a n

AWS elects officers 

tomorrow morning
AWS will hold its annual may apply 

election of executive officers assignments. 
Tuesday April 20.

The offices of president. 
Secretary-Treasurer, .and 
public relations will be filled.

The candidates wUl ^>eak in 
the chapel be^nning at 10 <
o'clock and voting will be at 
10:30.

Ann Pope, President of AWS. 
says. "EiecUons this year are 
especially important forb^omen 
at Mercer because they have an 
excellent opportunity, with the 
help of well chosen leaders, to 
create an AWS that wiU provide 
not a G sUpo system but a 
creature pri^am aimed at 
Iheir voiced interests *

Candidates for President 
must be rising juniors or 
geniors. Those seeking other 
offices must be at least rising 
sopbomores

AWS recently voted to allow a 
freshman represenUtive on its 
judiifial body and to esUblish a 
system of fines.

Woro» students interested in 
serving on the Wonderful 
Wetkieaday class committee, v 
the newsletter committee, or 
(be outsl^ interest committee

for committee

The women’s organixation ii 
considering seeking federal 
funds from HEW for a drug 
education program.

SEAN’S
COLONIAL

TAVERN
1495 Forsyth St. 

475-7153

KERNAGHAN INC.
Fine Diamood Jewelers

Announces AySpecial Showing of 
ORANGE BLOSSOM 
Engagement Rings 

■ and Wedding Bands
"Amrrka'i FlnnlStylrd Unrof IX Kt. Diamoiid

April 10th, 17th and 19th
Exclusively At

KERNAGHAN INC.
419 Cherry St. 745-4717

MEMBERS AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

in the President's Dining Room. 
Ambassador Pauls said. "We 
still are a long way from for
ming a United States of 
Europe." But he sa4 a step in 
this directiim has been taken 
with the reopening of the talks 
that would lead toward ad
mitting Gntat Britain. Ireland. 
Denmark and Norway into the 
European Economic Com
munity.

Ambassador Pauls said the 
admission of these countries 
into the Community would be 
possible "around the middle of 
1973" and that the next step 
toward unity would be a single 
monetary system "which may 
well prove to be the most 
decisive step toward political 
unity." ■’

Introduced by Dr. Walter^ C. 
Dowling, visiting professor of 
political science and am- 
bassador-in-residence at 
Mercer, as ' one of the stars in 
German diplomatic affairs. ” 
Ambassador Pauls said the 
imited Europe policy is "very 
much the basis of our activities 
in the Federal Republic qf 
Germany."

Speaking of a divided Ger
many the ambassador said. 
"Since 1951 we have tried to 
solve the problem on the basis 
of policy of confrontation with

the ^viet Union. This policy 
really hasn’t succeeded. The 
Berlin Wall was built in 1961 and 
time has worked against us. We 
have to do something "

The ambassador obviously 
spoke from a deep sense of 
national pride when he said. 
"We want to" preserve this 
nation We have to talk with 
them (the Communists). They 
are controlling 17 million of our 
countrymen. The separation <rf 
our people, more than that of 
territory, is the most 
aggravating aspect of the 
problem. So long as we can't do 
away with the wall, the mine 
fiel<fa and the barbed wire, we 
have to find ways and means to 
improve communications 
between the two coun
tries." AmbassadorPauls said 
that a united Eun^ wmild put 
the Republic of German in a 
stronger position to work for 
reunification with EUst Ger
many.

Pointing out that the world is 
entering a period of history that 
will be a challenging one. he 
said. "All that is going on in 
Europe depends on what kind of 
relationship Europe is going to 
establish with the United 
States ’

He said three things ought to 
Coot! on Page 12
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Classified Ads
SOFA FOR SAU:-4S0.. 75 inch, 
S^ishioo. Nearly oew slip* 
cover. Call 74^4401.

TO ALL KARATE CAN
DIDATES. who would like to 
enter the KARATE loumameot. 
contact Precha Meelaphton, 
before Blay L 1971

NEEDED:* 4 partAime 
waitresees. Apply in perton- 
Pizza Hut. 68 Spring St.

BUY. SELL. TRADE- Comic 
Books. Serious collector would 
Kh» to deal with tame. Contact 
S. Jones. Box 713.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME: 
Wrllcn, hen's your chance to 
get puhliabed In a puhUcation 
with an elite readership! Apply 
to the Clester ollice (no 
charge).

FOR SALE-Do you like to • -- 
around with cars-Hen's an 
opportinity lor you- For only 
SSOO. IWO Rambler-Contact 
Box 1070.

WANTED: Dusty needs a mate 
(female). Contact 1285.

BOYS Need an ego crutch? Try 
the Wesleyan daUng parlor- 
You'U never hear "NO".

MEN (the fearless king) Ask a 
Mercer gii^: when the word 
"YES" is not spoken because 
then is no other alternative.

WANTED-Despentely-Eng.
54 book-new or used. Ifybucan 
help, contact Action Man 
through Bos 1070. He'U ap
preciate it.
HIRAM, we need the 5 kn for a 
three some. Love. D.N.N.

WANTED: 1 (one) im-
minentized eschaton. 
Preft rably yellow. Contact box 
i2or..
FI5L.'-OW PARANGS: Want 
some G.TEASY ACTION?? WeU 
setff it cj) and scope it out 
'cause that's what's happening! 
That's where it's at!! That's 
where the acUon is!!! (And if 
this fails, then's always some 
cricket action in the 
closet!!!!!) The Scoffer-LBP. 
Alias-4 tUl. (Noted name in the 
newspaper.)

GARY, STEVE. AND DAVE: 
Time has run out. Today is the
last day you will be able to say 
"See you tomorrow." "It really 
matters!" W.AJ).

BOOKS-We buy, sell, swap 
paperbacks-Popular Street 
Book Ston, S8« Popular St.

Binns to head 

Alumni Office

CmL Vnm Page li 
GERMAN AMBASSADOR
be remembered':

—“The United SUtes is a 
work! power whether you like it 
or not. This is your fate and you 
have to Uve up to it."

—‘There never can again be 
an isolationist policy in 
America. It doesn't exsist 
anymore and never will again.” 

—'•You are a aea power. You 
are looking overseas, acroas the 
Pacific and the Atlantic.”

In answer to a queatioo from 
audience of whether be saw 

^ nation as being dominant in 
a united Europe, the am- 
basaador answered. “No. This 
la not tbe time in Ustory for s 
Bstion to be dominaoi ”

He earlier bad said..'This s- 
rea of central Europe where two 
world powers are coofrocUed 
baa been reiaUvely calm only 
because s power balance baa 
been maintained.”

Ambassador Pauls was tbe 
first Gcnnan embassador to la- 
raal. He was asked whst it wss 
lika to be tbe first. "It was In- 
tr^uiiM. When we went in 19681 
had the impression thst this was 

to be tbe grestost 
challenge of my life. lUs

proved toHw true. .But, when I 
had to leave three yean later. I 
bated to do so. We are happy 
that we might have contributed 
something to improve relations 
between the two countries.”

SGA
Cam. From Page 2 

Ernie Robinson then 
MMgested that tbe SGA sebd s

ConL From Page I 
BOND

pull out immediately. With 
regards to tbe Caiiey esse, be 
found whst be termed “tbe 
almost unanimous impulse of 
the American people to believe 
that atrocities committed in 
war are not crimes” horrifying. 
He said that this shows that 
Americans have known ^t 
atrocities have been going' on 
for yean but really believe that 
when they commit them itHa all 
right.

He said he did not sym
pathize with the belief of some 
that 'teause all people from 
tbe President down cannot be 
pwished for the massacre, that 
this man (Galley) cannot be 
punished.”

925 donation to the family of 
Audie MalJott to help defray 
boqHtal expenses. 'Hus was 
done instead of tbe flowen that 
are customarily sent on such 
occaatons. *

Finally tbe Senate decided to 
consult BuUdings and Grounds 
about having s Ucyde rack 
placed in tbe breeze-way bet
ween the Pool Room and tbe 
Book Store foe* the ^ver in
creasing number of studenta 
with bicycle problems.

f6^ SALE: 

1951 Plymouth 

New Battery 

Will Run 

S75.00
Write to box 29'

Water fraa a krakea »aler mala la the egeUin giris fcaaneea el CSC auge Ike rear «aar af Ike 
etii<M> cealer laok Hke NIagra Falla, flaageg Ike PreaMeM'a Mag raw aag avarflewag lala Ike 
eataleeie. Aa alert alageal gal ak.lke »iga. aklck reage. "Jefuaig MHckea Meaeielel SwiaMiag PeeL 

( la AgrlL ini. A.D. (Pkelekg Trier HeueU)

Miaa Mary Arnold Binns haa 
been appointed Director of 
Alumni ReUtimia to succeed 
Miss Lois McKathan. who 
resigned to take a position In 
AtlanU.

Miss Binns has been active in 
alumni affairs since her 
graduation from Mercer in 1964. 
in announcing Miss Binn's 
appointment. President Hairia 
said. "She haa been working in 
the heat interest of the 
university since her graduation 
and now we are happy to have 
her as an official member o( the 
family"

Miss Binns. who says "I am 
anxious thst the studnils fed 
lhat tbe slumni boure is theirs 
naw,"was elecied-!o the Board 
of Trustees by tbe Alumni 
Associalioo and is now' a 
member of the President!; 
CouocU.

The former NortUdde High 
School English teacher men- 
Uoned that when she waa a 
Mercer student the Alumni 
office waa in the Administration 
Building and "tbe studenU got 
lo know the people in the office 
and they got to know tbe 
atudenU"

The new head of the alumni 
Office says, "I inleod to meet 
with student groups as soon as 
possible and I hope to make 
them see that alumni work la 
more than fund raising. It is 
recruitment, retention, coni- 
muoity, relationa, and many 
other things.”

“I intend," said Miss Binn to 
ask the students for suggestions 
on bow to make the Alumni 
Office an integral part of 
campus life.”

Miss Binns is “proud to be 
affiliated with Mercer”, saying. 
“Its products have been im
pressive through tbe years.”

Pointing out that tbe Alumni 
Offices' interest in Mercerisns 
should not begin when they 
leave school, she said. 'T 
eovisioosn interest in Mercer

University devekq>ing (nun 
the students first day on 
eampiB. There should be a 
pride In. the school generated 
while bjre and continuing 
thrr-ugh tbe years.

Mary AtmMI

Dr. Hard To 

Speak Here
Dr. FToderick Hard, former 

president of Scribha CoUege and 
now professor of English 
literature at the University of 
CalifomU at SanU Crux, will 
lecture TTiuraday. April 15. at 
Harter University.

Ihe public is invited to attend 
hia lecture which will be on "U 
Music and Sweet Poetry 
Agm." The lecture will discuss 
Milton, Browning, Tennyson, 
and Sidney Lanier as "musical" 
poets. It will be given at.lOajn.

. in the Ware Music Hall.
Dr. Hard is a Ulented 

musician and a specialist in 
English literature of tbe 
Renaissance. He la author and 
editor of a number of hooks and 
monographs in literature and 
art of the Renaiasance.

Before serving as president of 
Scribbs for 20 years. Dr Hard 
taught at the University of the 
South. Ihe University of North 
Carolina, Johns Hopkins 
University and Tulane. .

Dr. Hard is an exIFeUow of 
the HunUngton Library and is a 
member of the board of 
directen of the Council of 
Library Resources, a 
Waahingtonlbaaed subsidiary 
of the Ford Foundation. He baa 
served on. the board of visitors 
of Tulane University and as 
provost (J Oananont College.

Otto gets scholarship
Bruce Otto, a Mercer 

Univeraity senior, has been 
awarded a Rockefeller Trial 
Year Fellowahip for tbe cohiing 
year and will attend Yale 
University.

Approximately 70 awards of 
the Rodnfeller Fellowshipe are 
made annually by the Fund for 
Tbeologickl Ed^aUon, Prin
ceton. N.J., on the basil of

national competiUon.

A fellowship makes possible a 
trial year in an accredited 
theological institution to a 
graduate s.tud^ who otherwise 
would not have gone to a 
seminary. He agrees in that 
year to consider seriously the 
possibility of the ordained 
ministry as his vocation.
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